
Los Angeles Sparks Rookie Star Jasmine
Walker Joins Obsesh

The Alabama Women's Basketball Alum

to share her skills and give fans a glimpse

into her world as she trains and recovers during the WNBA offseason.

LOS ANGELES, CA, UNITED STATES, December 15, 2021 /EINPresswire.com/ -- Professional

I want fans to get to know

me outside of the

competitive athlete they see

on the court. Obsesh was

the perfect platform to help

me do that.”

Jasmine Walker, Los Angeles

Sparks

basketball player Jasmine Walker has joined Obsesh, the

leading sports marketplace for athletes. Walker, who made

a name for herself on the University of Alabama Women’s

Basketball team was taken 7th overall in the 2021 WNBA

draft by the Los Angeles Sparks. Having just wrapped her

rookie season, Walker is excited to share with fans of the

sport her knowledge, skills, techniques and workouts, in

addition to the mindset athletes need when it comes to

injury recovery, a topic Walker is all too familiar with. 

Before beginning her professional career, Walker played

one year for Florida State and then transferred to the University of Alabama, where in her senior

season, she averaged 19.1 points and 9.4 rebounds in 27 games. 

“I actually grew up a gamer,” says Jasmine, “but when my best friend introduced me to the game

of basketball, it completely changed my life. Now, I want to take all of my experiences, including

overcoming injuries, to help others. I especially want fans to get to know me outside of the

competitive athlete they see on the court, and Obsesh was the perfect platform to help me do

that.”

Obsesh allows all athletes to monetize their brands and connect with fans. On the platform, fans

can book athletes for personalized videos answering questions relating to being an athlete or

playing their sport. Fans can also submit videos of themselves playing their sport for feedback

and coaching tips from athletes. Walker joins hundreds of pro, NCAA, and niche sport athletes on

the marketplace. 

“Obsesh is helping young female athletes, like Jasmine, springboard professional careers as not

only athletes, but entrepreneurs. No platform today is providing the level of mentorship,

coaching, and marketing support that Obsesh is to help athletes be a success on the platform

http://www.einpresswire.com
https://obsesh.com/athletes/jasminewalker
http://obsesh.com/
https://sparks.wnba.com/


Book custom coaching tips or get pro feedback from

the Los Angeles Sparks rookie star.

and build their personal brands," said

Jonalyn Morris, cofounder and chief

development officer at Obsesh.

To book Jasmine Walker, go to:

https://obsesh.com/athletes/jasminew

alker

To learn more about being an athlete

on the Obsesh platform, visit

https://pro.obsesh.com/

ABOUT OBSESH 

Obsesh is female-founded and a top 5

global sportstech platform. The sports

marketplace platform is backed by top

global sports innovators, including

Stadia Ventures, Nations Ventures,

Harvard Business School Alumni of

Greater New York, Chad Hurley

YouTube co-founder and part-owner of

the NBA’s Golden State Warriors and

MLS’ Los Angeles Football Club, Brent Hurley Youtube founding team member, Brian Garret,

Founder Crosscut Ventures, Dan Mannix Former CEO CSM Global Sports & Entertainment

Agency, and Paul Bricault, Founder Amplify.LA and Board Partner, Greycroft. For more

information, visit https://wedo.obsesh.com/.
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This press release can be viewed online at: https://www.einpresswire.com/article/558453330

EIN Presswire's priority is source transparency. We do not allow opaque clients, and our editors

try to be careful about weeding out false and misleading content. As a user, if you see something

we have missed, please do bring it to our attention. Your help is welcome. EIN Presswire,

Everyone's Internet News Presswire™, tries to define some of the boundaries that are reasonable

in today's world. Please see our Editorial Guidelines for more information.
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